Nerve-mediated functions in the circular and longitudinal muscle layers of the proximal female rabbit urethra.
In the present study, nerve mediated functions in the circular and longitudinal muscle layers of the female rabbit urethra were characterized. Based on light microscopic findings, the interest was focused on the proximal third of the organ. A microsurgical dissection technique was developed, allowing separation of the two muscle layers. The following studies were carried out: functional in vitro investigations including exogenous application of drugs and electrical field stimulation, investigations of the release of 3H-noradrenaline (NA), and autoradiography for visualization of muscarinic receptors. The results can be summarized as follows: the adrenergic nervous influence, which was mediated mainly via alpha 1-adrenoceptors, dominated the contractile response of the circular layer and contributed significantly to the contraction of the longitudinal layer. A previously described fast, non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic response was found in the circular muscle layer. This response should probably be ascribed to striated muscle with a different innervation and/or structure than skeletal muscle in general. Muscarinic cholinoceptors were abundant in the outer parts of the urethral wall and decreased in density in luminal direction. A significant cholinergic contractile component was demonstrated in the longitudinal muscle. A non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic nerve-mediated relaxant response was found in both layers, although more pronounced in the circular one. Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide completely relaxed both circular and longitudinal preparations contracted by noradrenaline. A possible basis for an interaction between adrenergic and cholinergic nerve endings was demonstrated in the circular muscle layer. Stimulation of muscarinic receptors on the adrenergic nerve endings markedly reduced the release of 3H-NA. The present results support the findings in previous studies on circularly and longitudinally oriented full-thickness preparations of the female urethra and further underline the differences in structure, innervation and receptor functions between the different muscle layers of the urethral wall.